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habits. This was the only·case from ·this huge mass of materiali which
he could say was probably caused in this way.

The fifth regular meeting of the Society was held Friclay evening,"
Decémber 7tI, Dr. F. G. Finley, President, in the Chair.

.ECTOPIC GESTATION.

The paper of the evening on a series of Cases of ectopic gestation,
waÈread by Dr. W.W. Chipman.
A. LATroR Sumi-, D.D.-The reader of the paper has left verv little
to be said. His conclusions are those to which iost of us have come,
and I. would only like to point out, as lie has pointed out, so as to
emlphasize it, that a tubal gestation is practically a malignant disease.
TMis featuroof the' case is not always fully appreciated by Most phy-
sicians, namely, that the ovum is able to' eat its way in.to tissues acl
blood vessels and is able to cause hÈnorrhages and other disturbances
just as malignant ',disease is able to 'do. · When I hear the remak
made in'a case of tubal pregnancy, that the, case wiill get well anyway
and without an operation, I feel that the practitioner'. who makes it
bas no conception of the inportance ofthe situation. The necessity
of acting in these cases, even before one is absolutely certain as to the
diagnosis, should be kept in mind. The mere fact that there is somne-
thing in the pelvis which should not bc there, witi symptoms pointing
tô pelvie inflammation, justifies one in opening the abdomen even be-
fore the symptoms of rupture have occurred. I reinoved one case
before rupture per vaginam when it was not thicker than 'one's tiunb.'
The tubai pregnancy occurred during. treatnent for salpingitis ·and was
felt from the beginning. My own experience quite coincides with Dr.
Chipman's in the relative -frequency of the place where' the rupture takes
place in these cases. ' I have only had one case where the rupture was
. nterstitial- through the wall of the uterus, and no case where it oc
curred into the broad ligament; thei iajority of then. were near the'
limbriated end of the tube.

F A. L. 'LooriART, M.D.-Very f ew of, us here to-night are in a
position to discuss this paper, as it seems More for the histologist than
for the practical gynecologist. • Dr. Chipman has.not adopted the latest
treatment of ectopie gestation '(and in: this lie has exercised good judg
ment), viz.: the removal of the contents of the tube alone anc :the
repair of the wound, leaving the tube in situ, or lie .would not have
been able to so minutely examine the condition o f the tube. The chief
point I wish to mention is that of the decidual cells in tissues occurring
leither. in the uterus itself or the opposite tube. Tubes of the side


